
(Thirteenth Instalment
. SYNOPSIS . . . Ellen Church, 17 years old,
j niuh herself alone in ihe world with her artist
I mothe r's last warning ringing in her ears, to

"love lightly." Of the world she knew little.
I All her file she had lised alone with her mother
in .in old Lrotvn house i;> a small rural com

mur.lty. . . . Ellen, alone, turned to the only
contact she knew, an art agent in New York.
Posing, years of posing, was her only talent
so she was inttouueed to Myq leading artists,
Dick Alven and Sandy Macintosh. Both used
hci as a model and both fell in love with her
. . . but Ellen, trying to follow the warped
philosophy of lier mother lo "love lightly,"

i resists the thought of love. Her circle of friends
is ..mall, artists and two or three girl models.
Ellen attends a bill with Sandy. While danc-
uig a tali young man claimed her and romance

is born. A ride in the park, prejfH.il, the next

day inairiuge to Tony, and wealth. But she'd
"Love Lightly," Ellen told herself. She would

'

m ver let nim know how dcspciately she loved
him. even though she were his wife. Ellen
insists upon living her own life, maintaining
her home in her small room, even though
Tony is wealthy. . . . Jane, of Tony's wealthy
set. is disappointed in Tonv's sudden marriage

; to I lien. NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

' Ellen, reading Sandy's note, grit¬
ted lift teeth and realized that she
was indeed in a box.
And so it came about that, with

the advent of the weekend, Ellen
found herself en route to the house

parly.and in a car with two men. ?
On the way out KHen had bet n |

picturing that home. She had seen i
it. in her mind's eye, as a magni '

fic ut place of stone and stained
gia.«s. I'ut in a way she had been
wrong. l'or Jane's home, though
it \v:.s large and stately and snaj,
nilicent, v.as magnificent in the 1

early colonial manner. It was a sitn- 1
piivty so reminiscent somehow of j

<>! 1 house with its shabby !
''.at brought the quick tear-

a ¦. r*":'n <.

to 5T:?i's eyes. .
,\ j i ;'-.e;i t'ac door vs.-.s opening

and the '.a ler «. , unbending .:cmf t - .Mlv v,!vc 'I o:tv a per.-o:ud
u-etira. "An:! Tony, with an air

ot o"'<- who belonged in the whu
Vrt e was inarming i},t* butler to
; J-,,... ,!::it they had arrived,

(are M':-s Tane! As she jij»-
r.-ar,d in fit* tl.'jrwav uf ti*,drav.-

* e ^cmcd more attrro-
tivc th. <hr h'.d at any ot 'heirt'revio.tis ,ne*t ni v V.Men thought, jAt mat moment of meeting, l^llen i

was triad -f Sr.r.i'y s support rattier
than tor 1 ony s; hor Sandy w«is

barging in with his u^ual carefree
manner. f> .

i) t tNow the three of them were fol¬
lowing Jane into the drawing room

to meet Mother, and to have tea.

Mother.a faint reflection of J^'ieht r elf.offered a greets^ from be¬
hind the heavy siiver si rv ice, while
from around the room ro-c shout*.

"llello, T«<ny. it's ab uU time >oii
were gvuing here!

"I!i w's the boy.ho.y; s tke mar¬

ried t an!"
.

' 3
.

There *.vire quick introductions
intr >cU:ctir :^ to p c.-1c y h 'in K./in,
had uvct only < n i:er::> i- mn^Jiz.ne
1 'sandv had already di -appeared)
with the pirl Margie. who was

among those present. EUeft had
seen him dbg her. tnprotc^ng to
a window so it behind :lk ' .V-Mama k drapery. I'-'.'- n v as tot tug
Tonv that she took her tea without
either c?ear.i or .sugar or lem< n.

;mh1 Tonv, his arm light.y around
her waist, was f drawing her fr m
one side of the room to the other,
saying, "This is my wife, y* know!
And, "Jack, here, was in my c.ass
in college."

.

Ellen heard her own voice mak¬

ing polite responses; catching the
double entente of a sentence here
and tossing it back. She had drag¬
ged off her small hate and was
unning her slim, nervous fingers
through the tousle of her curls.
Tane v.as still standing by the door-
'way of the drawing room with one

hand resting on a bell cord, with
the other outspread over her heart.
Ellen, through the veil of her own
lashes, could see the hurt in Janes
eyes as they followed Tony's broad
twecd-covered back down the length
of the room.

. .All at once, for the first time since
Jane had dawned upon her horizon,
Ellen was being sorry for the other
girl!

lane's mother was saying some¬
thing. and Ellen bent near to listen.
"We're all so fond " of Tony;'

Jane's mother was saying gently
"We've all beefi anxious to meet
his wife. Jane's description of you
hasn't been very clear. You're so
pret'.y. my dear." Jane's mother
sighed, "and so young. Tony's a
verv fortunate boy."

All "at once, impulsively. Elan's
haui! reaching out to touch *h»
h-ir-1 of the sli''1 wnn -n tintH in
si iv:"- -nd r -thyst. Here at 1-ast,
in t'.i.~ mad room, vas one oa;:is.
one .cool, friT.d'y o^sis.

+ . ?

As Ellen -'-t4 .cl for dinner in the
room to which she had been allotted,

t=he felt that she was touching on a

part of life so softly upholstered
that it was unreal.
Her suitcase had been opened by

some unseen but deft maid. Her
underwear had already been laid
carcfully in bureau drawers. Ellen
was glad that it was pretty! Her
best evening frock was spread out

upon the bed, and beneath it stood
her satin slippers.
Rather wearily Ellen clinibed out

of the dress in which she had jour¬
neyed from the city, but her weari¬
ness vanished after a warm scented
bath. ')
She wondered what time dinner-

would be served, and whether she
would be seated next to Tony at
dinner. While she was wondering, j

She did not draw her hand away,
even though it was held so loosely.

there came a knock at the door
which, with a fluttering at the pulse! ]
.she answered. It was a maid, cm-

rect in taffeta and white organdy.
Ellen smiled involuntarily at sight

of her, and the maid beamed back.
Here again was friendliness.
"Miss Jane," the maid told her,

"is having the young ladies in her
dressing room for a first cocktail.
She said to come in negligee.the
others will be that way. Just.' the
maid was quoting, "a breathing
space before dinner.

Iler negligee' As she wrapped it
around her small, slender body,
F.llen was conscious of its defi¬
ciencies. But then she hadn't ex¬

pected her negligee to be under ob-
-crvation. It was a plain little thing
cf dark figured silk, cut along boy¬
ish lines, and with pockets.
As she knocked upon the door,

the mirth died down suddenly, and
then Jane's clear, crisp voice called,
'Come in!" '

Ellen pushed the door wide and'
entered Ellen feared that she looked
as anen, in her plain, little coat, as
she felt.for the other girls wlere
dressed in cleverly rut satin, in wide
ankled pajamas, in negligees that
fell from gleaming shoulders to
swish aroundi gleaming slippers.
Frankly, as Ellen became one of thfe
gijoup, they appraised her.
Jane was shaking the cocktails.

Jane in the white satin that she so
often wore; only this time the white
satin was cut with trousers and a
mandarin coat that had clever
touches of peacock blue and silver
in its embroidery.
Nearby stood the girl Margie,

draped against the mantle shelf like
one of the loose-limbed debutante
dolls that are so boneless and so
decorative.

"Hello, Ellen," said Margie, and
there was more warmth in her voice
than there had been in Jane's.
"Say, I'm glad you brought your

boy friend. He's amusing.the one
with the whiskers, I mean."

Ellen laughed. She didn't dislike
Margie.
"He thinks you're amusing, too,"

she said. "He's mad to paint you."
"Nude?" asked Margie. Her voice

had a slightly rising note. "Isn't
that the way artists usually paint
their women?"

Ellen felt her color rising, but she
answered levelly.
-'"Some do," she answered, "but
not Sandy. He's a fashion man pri¬marily, although he does stunning
illustrations." »

"Oh," said Margie. That was all.
The other girls were bending for¬

ward, frosted glasses in hand, cigar¬
ettes held before carefully rouged
lips. One of them, a dark young
person, spoke languidly.

"You're the first model I ever

e;«c she Mid "Do you pose for
(! e figure?"
Again EUen answered as casualty

a - she could.
"Only for my mother, years ago

.
" she told the dark girl. "She was

an artist, you see. She was father
.in important artist. You probabl>
wouldn't know ... I'm afraid «¦»*
even if I wanted to pose in the ai-

together I couldn't compete with
some of the models who go m for

figure work. My ownr figure. sh*
laughed, apologetically and
smoothed the dark silk t h a

shrouded her knees. !

Jane stopped shaking the cock¬
tails. She poured one for hersett, ,

with a steady hand. f>

"I won't offer you a glass, EUen,
she said at last. "I know you don t

drink. You've none of the obvious
vices. Is it." she paused, and the
dark girl, whose name Ellen dian t

know, went on.

"It is a pose?" drawled the dark

girl. "Your Elsie Dinsinore attitude?
If so, it's a good one." .

Ellen stretched her feet out in

front of her, and regarded the toes
of her plain little black slippers.

"Call it a pose, if you want to,"
she said, at last "I'm not the type
to smoke and be catty and get tight.
One has to be dark and dramatic
lo get away with that, I fear."

Margie, still draped against the
mantel, chuckled.

"Atta, kid," said Margie, almost
iunudibly. Margie was blonde.

Dinner was again a magnificent
jumble.all the way from the caviar
in its little ice molds to the mag¬
nificent birthday cake that was car¬

ried in, blazing, by the butler.
Ellen didn't sit next to Tony.

:hc sat next to Sandy, at the ex-

tieiuc end of the table. "Below the
sail," Saudy whispered to her. Tony
sat at Jane's right.
Somebody was toasting Jane. It

wasn't Tony.that was all Ellen
could tell. But it was somebody
with a voice well bred and assured
like Tony's.
'"There's nothing we can wish

her," said the voice, "she has every¬
thing!"
^ "Yeah," said Sandy under his
brcith, to Ellen, "not quite every¬
thing. We know."

Ellen wanted to slap him.to do
in- -re. to murder him!
They danced after dinner, in the

same drawing room. When the
d incing began. Jane held out her
hmd to Tony with an air so pro¬
prietary that it trave EUen a little
kicked- feeling- . in \ the pit oi her
stomach. But she scarcely had time
fi>r any definite feeUpgs, for she was
bring whirled off jjp the ; rm< of
tnc stout bov who, like r.ftny Mout

youths, was an exceptionally good
dancer. rt ^
And then somebody was cutting

in.one of the Jacks or Jim# or

Charleys who had been in Tony'#
class in college. » s

It was the fourth dance before
Ellen found h*r|?Ui' her husband's
arms.found hew^ff being steered,
with a complete directness of pur¬
pose, toward a conservatory that
opened out of the room in Which
they danced.

"I've got to see you alone," To»y
mi.rmured in her ear. "This is the
queerest sitnatio.i I've ever been
mixed up in."
'That,"> said Ellen, "goes doublel"
"Gosh almighty!" said Tony. Just

that.
And.
"I wonder why I came-" Ellen

asked of ' him, very seriously.
Tony's hands were holding hers

so tightly that her wedding ring bit
into the two fingers next to it
"Have they been giving you a

buggy ride?" he asked Ellen. Ml
heard that they looked you over
before dinner. M:«rgie told me."
"They tried to," Ellen told him,

"but I can take care of myself."
"Sometimes," said Tony, "I wish

you couldn't!"
''What was the idea, anyway?"

Ellen wanted to know. "This party,
I mean. If it hadn't been for Sandy,
and for the way he precipitated me
into it, it would have all the ear¬
marks of being an announcement
for you and Jane of something or
other. I feel like a guilty secret."
"You may be guilty," said Tony,

"but you're no secret . not any
more! To tell you the truth, Ellen."
he admitted, I don't quite get the
hang of this thing, myself. Believe
It or not-.when the party came up
ithat night, it was just sheer devil-
ishness on Jane's part. I realized it
at the time; it took me off my feet
for a moment. She'd said nothing
jabout any party to me, before. She
just said it to get your goat. I'm
not even sure It's her birthday, to¬
night.I never can remember date?.
I wouldn't have told you this tf
Sandy hadn't made her come
through In a big way. When he did
I was tickled to death. It gave me
a chance to be with you again. I
told a dozen lies.white ones.about
how mv friends would feel.and
yours.
So that was that! Ellen all alonghad suspected, from Tonv's bewild¬

erment on the night of the im¬
promptu meeting, that there had
been something odd in back of the
birthday party arrangements.

Continued Next Week

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court,
County of Jackson

vs.
Callie Lequire

The defendant, Callie Lequire,
will take notice that an action entit¬

led as above has been commenced in

Ae Superior Court of Jackson Coun¬

ty North Carolina, to foreclose the

lien of a tax sale certificate for the
year 1929

on the property of said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the offiee
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court house
in Sylva, N. C., on the

10th day of February, 1935,
and answer or domur .to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief |
demanded in said complaint. (

This the 10th 4ay December, 1934
; ,I>A.N ALLISON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson -County, North Caroling
By l^dith Crawford Depoty Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina, .

Jackson County.
In The Superior Court

County of Jaeksos

H. L. Wiggs and wife, Mrs. H. L.

-Wiggs
. The defendants H. L. Wiggs
and wile, Mrs. H. L. Wiggs,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above baa been commenced in

tie Superior Court of Jackson G'oun

ty, North Carolina, to foreclose the

lien of a tax sale ceitifieate for the

years 1929, 1930, and 1931

on the property of said defendant*
in said county, and said defendants
will farther take notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court house-
in S.vlva, N. C., on the

8th duy of February, 1935.
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the coui-t for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

Thti the 8th day of December, 1934
DAN ALLISON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, Nortih Carolina.
By Kdith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina, .>

Jack^ou County.
In The Superior Cotfrl.

County of Jackson
vs.

L H. Brown and wife, Mrs. L. H.
Brown. 0
The defendants L. H. Brown and

wife, Mrs. L. H. Brown,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led above has been commenced ir
the Superior Court of Jackson Cour
tv, North Carolina, to foreclose the
lien of a tax sale certificate for th«>

years 1930 and 1931
on the property of said defendant*
vi vi id «-ounty, and said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at tKe office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the i-ourt house
In Sylva, N. C., on the

10th day of February, 1935,
raid answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This tb» 10th dav of December, 1034

DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk

{ NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jnck«ou County.

In The Superior Court.
()

- County of Jackson
TS.

R E. Chambers and wife, Mrs. R. E.
Chambers.
The defendants, R. B. Chambers

and wife,^ Mrs. R. E. Chambers,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as* above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Jackson Conn
ty> North Carolina, to foreclose the
lien of a tax sale certificate for the
years 1929, 1930, and 1931
on the property of said defendants-
in said county, and said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at tBe office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in tKe court houw
in Sylva, N. C.f on the

11-th day of February, 1935
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 11th "day of December, 1934

DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court
County of Jackson

vs.

J Lucy Cochran
The defendant, Lucy Cochran,

will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenced ir
the Superior Court of Jackson Conn
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose the
lien of a tax sale certificate for the

1
. years 1930 and 1931

on the property of said defendant#
in said county, and said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at tKe office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court hqiHo
in Sylva, N. C., on the

14th day of February, 1935,
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded ra said complaint.
This the 14th day of December, 1934

DAN ALLISO\T,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
\ By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

*

NOTICE
? -

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Ccnrl.
County of Jaekson

"

m
tkocmn teomafag and wife lbs. Dn-

ran Browning.
The defendants, Duran Browning

and wife, Mrs. Duran Browning,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Jackson CJoun

ty, Nontfc Carolina, to foreclose tin

lien of a tax sale certificate for tin

years 1930 and 1931
on the property of said defendant >

in s^id count}', and said defendants
will further take notice that tliev

\ %

are required to appear at the officv
of the Clerk of the Superior Cour:
of said county in the court houv
in Sylva, N. C., 011 the

14th day of February, 193;>,
and answer or demur t;» the com

plaint in said action, or the plain!;!?
will apply to the court for the reiiei
demanded in said complaint.
This the 14th day of December, 19J4

DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court oi

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

vs.

C. H. Edmundsou and wife, Mrs. C.
H. Edmundsou.
The defendants, C. II. Edmund-

son and wife, Mrs. C. II. Edmundsou,
will take notice that an. action entii
led as above has been commenced ii'
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose tin
lien of a tax sale certificate for tin

years 1930 and 1931
on the property of said defendants
In said county, and said defendant-
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the offic
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court hous<
in Sylva, N. C., on the

14th day of February, 1935
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 14th day of December, 1935

DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court <

Jackson County, Nortih Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jtick.son County.

In The Superior Cnuj't.
County of Jackson

vs« ^

Addie Hyatt and husband John Hyatt
The defendants, Addie Hyatt

and hutfband, John Hyatt,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenced ,

tihe Superior Court of Jackson Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose tin-
lien of a tax sale certificate for the

years 1930 and 1931
on the property of said defendants
in said county, and said defendants
will further take notice that tlieyj
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the court house
in Sylva, N. C., on the

15th day of February, 1935
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
This the 15th day of December, 193-1

DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

vs.

VV. P. Bolick a.id wife, Mrs. W. P.
Bolick.
The defendants,, W P. Bolick and

wife, Mrs. W . P. Bolick,
will take notice that an action entit¬
led as above has been commenced i
the Superior Court of Jackson Com:
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose th«-
Hen of a tax sale certificate for the
years 1929, 1930, and 1931
on the property of raid defendant-,
in said county, and said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required <to appear at the cfHc-
of the Clerk of the Superior C-;ur'
of said county in the court lu»us«-
in Svlva, N. C., on the

6th day of February, 193")
<»nd answer or demur to the 'com
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 6th day of December, 1934
DAN ALLISON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.
By Edith Crawford Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE

North Carolina, i
Jackson County.

In The Superior Court.
County of Jackson

ts.

H. G. Ward and wife, \lWard. ''
The defendants, II <; \\ur,wife, Mrs, 11, (;

will take notice that an
(-j,led as above ha;s been <on.ii,. i,,.,./*the Superior Court of Jack ,ty, North Carolina, to l.n

lieu of a' tax sale «.<.: iilii-ai .

years !9U!) «i: !
on the propel ty of *ti<| ,j. (1-in said eon.ity, ami ;.:.».! c, (i >will further take i;<-.
are. require 1 to appr; .¦

of tiie Clerk ot tilt* S; - ,of said county in t'ic
in Sylva, >.. C., 0:1 t

Gili day c.i Fe'imar- . *,end answer «<r » vimi.- ,

plaint in said :i< ti hi. »r '
,

will apply I" l'11' c«*ui !.
demanded in i" I

This the (i;h day . f
DAN ALU? .: .

Clerk of the Su <

Jackson Comity. N«\iih ( ;

Bv Kdith ''r;'.\v;-u<!

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

Ill TllC Silt.;
County of .Fsu-k~«*si

vs.

Mrs. Matilda Wa'ii;
'I hc defendant, Mrs. .\|: i. ;| \\

droop,
will take notice tl" t a.

led as abov has been com:
t lie Superior < ':.Ui I oi'
ty, Xc'.'.h ( aioiin;:. l«i ,>

lieu of a tax sale
years 102.'), .".CM ; ...

on the property <>!' sa

in said county, a id sir-!

will furl'iei- take
are required to a'' pern* i1'
of the Cicrk of tl.e
of said e« uuty n l in*'
in Sylva, N. ('., en t;."

241 h day of ] ein p ;¦ \ ,

and auswe:' or d-.-inui* ; .
'

plaint in said action, or Lie
will apply to the emu t 'fur
demanded in said eriip'aMit.
This the 2l»h day of Deeeiulu r.

DAN ALLISON,
Clerk of the Superior < ¦.iir .

Jackson County, North Card La.
By Edith Crawford LVpi!!; < i<

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

Jn The Superior ("m
County of Jackson

vs.

Felix Shelton and wife, Mrs. Ff
Shclton.
The defendants, Felix Shelton f

tvife, Mrs. Felix Shelf
will take notice that an action
led as above .has been eomimni
the Superior Court of Jackson (V
ty, North Carolina, to forcdo-p :

lien of a tax sale certificate fur t

years / 1029, 1030, ami li¬
on the property of said «j«-:
in said county, and s«iid <1<
will furtliei* take intlic;' !. :

are required to appear flt tin <:

of the Clerk' of the Superior 1

of .said county in the coin: !
in Sylva, N. C., on the

7th day of February,
and answer or demur !<>' t;

plaint in said action, or the !>." :

will apply to the eourl f«u> t!r- r<-'
demanded in said cvrpV:]- .

This the 7 1 h day of IVcci i

DAN AT/vISON,
Clerk of the Superior < *.'«: *

Jackson County, North Caro'i
By Kdith Crawford ijepr'y *

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

In The Siipr; i r'

County of Jackson
vs.

V. X. Dillard and wrfe M
Dill a id

'! lie defendants. V. V, P1'
v.'ifo, Mr. V. X.
vi!l !»ko n !ico (! :.! ;»

r.f ».: lias Iwon
tho SlIpOiir.T ( in !( ( f .! I-'

' x i)»'.!h enroling to f: r

lion of <*! y-x sal." <t<-. Vii<-

yen-; If '20, I'.Y)
on l!:o property of '.
in said (.¦.trify, an! .>'.! >

v ill fu' I !¦/.?. f ;»!<.. / i. :iv
an; rcrjiii i;<-l to a .; : !
of tho (".}.; 4: of 1 . i-
of said emmty.in tT;:
in Syl'va, I1'. o<: t ..-

7ih day of Fobrtnr \

<nnd ansv.tr or d» imir '

plaint in said action, or

will apply to tho court 1'
demanded in said coinplani-.

This tho 7th day of Do<"f<> ":-

I)AX ALMSON".
Clerk of tho SiiTM-j*;««r '¦ x*

Jackson County, North ('a: ;

7>y Edith Crawford Do|)i:t> 1

Completo Bod liooai Suites
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